Aarogyasri Health Care Trust
(At Hyderabad for the States of Andhra Pradesh and Telangana)

Circular No.AHCT/4 947 /F17(Emp)/2014, Dt 15.11.2014

Sub: AHCT – Empanelment Section - Selection and empanelment of Paediatrics category by the Network Hospitals – Mandatory to provide health care services for all the three sub categories (M4.1, M4.2 & M4.3) under Paediatrics specialty – Certain instructions issued - Reg.

Ref: Minutes of EDC meeting dated 29.10.2014.

*****

It is observed that some of the network hospitals of Dr.NTR Aarogyaseva / Aarogyasri scheme located in both the States of Andhra Pradesh and Telangana have not selected all the sub categories (M4.1, M4.2, M4.3) of M4-Paediatrics as single category and are also not providing cashless treatment to the Dr.NTR Aarogyaseva / Aarogyasri beneficiaries in other sub groups of Paediatrics resulting in service deficiency to the Paediatric patients.

In this regard, based on the EDC recommendations and inputs of the concerned specialists, Trust has decided that it is mandatory to provide cashless treatment by the network hospitals for all the sub categories viz., M4.1- Paediatric Intensive Care, M4.2- Neonatal Intensive Care and M4.3-Paediatrics General, empanelled under M4-Paediatrics specialty / other sub categories of M4-Paediatrics.

Therefore, it is hereby informed that the above instructions shall be followed scrupulously by all the network hospitals empanelled under M4-Paediatrics category / sub categories of M4-Paediatrics located in both the States of Andhra Pradesh and Telangana, and shall continue to provide quality care services without interruption from the date of deployment of the circular in the web portals.

(This has got the approval of Chief Executive Officer, AHCT)

Chief Medical Auditor

To
The MD/ CEO/COO/Prop./Medical Superintendent of NWHs.
The GM (PMU) with a request to place in both the web portals of A.P. and Telangana.
The GM(FOSS) with a request to circulate among the DCs of both the States of A.P. and Telangana.
Copy to the P.S. to the Chief Executive Officer, Aarogyasri Health Care Trust.
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